GOVERNMENT OF INDIA (BHARAT SARKAR)
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (RAIL MANTRALAYA)
(RAILWAY BOARD)

New Delhi, Dated: 12.08.15

The General Managers,
All Indian Railways &
Production Units.
(Others : As per standard list)

Sub: Retention of Railway accommodation at the previous place of posting by Railway Officers/staff posted to Railway Training Institutions as Faculty members and Railway Officers posted as Chairman/RRBs.

Board vide letter No. E(G) 98 QR 1-10 dated 03.09.13 had permitted retention of accommodation at the previous place of posting for full tenure of posting in the Training Institutes to the Officers/staff posted to Railway Training Institutions as Faculty members. Board also vide letter No. E(G) 2009 RN-5-Misc. 3 dated 23.11.09 had permitted Railway Officers/staff posted as Chairman/RRBs to retain Railway quarter at their previous place of posting for a period not exceeding three years on payment of normal rent.

2. In exercise of the powers vested with the full Board for making reasonable relaxations in public interest in all or any of the existing provisions regarding allotment/retention of Railway accommodation and charging of rent therefor for a class/group of employees, the Board have decided as under:-

(i) The Chairman and Faculties presently posted to RRBs and CTIs, be allowed retention for their entire tenure.

(ii) All new Officers to be posted as Faculty or Director to CTIs, shall be allowed retention as normally available on transfer i.e. two months on normal rent and another six months on double the normal rent (special License Fee).

(iii) All new Chairman/RRB to be posted, shall be allowed retention as normally available on transfer as per para (ii) above. There shall be one exception in respect of Chairman/RRB/Guwahati, who will be allowed full retention for entire tenure on normal rent as he is treated at par with officers posted to NF Railway also headquartered at Guwahati.

3. This issues with the concurrence of the Finance Directorate of the Ministry of Railways.

4. Please acknowledge receipt.

(SANJAY GAURI)
Deputy Director Estt.(Genl.)-II

NO:E(G)2014 QR-1-2

1. FA & CAO, All Indian Railways and Production Units.
2. Joint Director (Finance) RDSO, Lucknow.
3. Deputy Comptroller and Auditor General of India (Railways), Room No. 224, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi. (copy with 46 spares).
भारत सरकार
रेल मंत्रालय
(रेलवे बोर्ड)

उपनिदेशक, स्थापना(सा.)-II

1. विभाग सचिव एवं मुख्य लेखा अधिकारी, सभी भारतीय रेल्वे तथा उपनिदेश इकाइयाँ।
2. संयुक्त निदेशक (विभाग), आयामास, लखनऊ।
3. भारत के उप निदेशक एवं महालेखा परिषद (रेल), कमरा नं. 224, रेल अभ, नई दिल्ली (46 अतिरिक्त प्रतिष्ठा सहित)

(लिखित अनुसार, उपनिदेशक रेलवे)

1. विभाग सचिव एवं मुख्य लेखा अधिकारी, सभी भारतीय रेल्वे तथा उपनिदेश इकाइयाँ।
2. संयुक्त निदेशक (विभाग), आयामास, लखनऊ।
3. भारत के उप निदेशक एवं महालेखा परिषद (रेल), कमरा नं. 224, रेल अभ, नई दिल्ली (46 अतिरिक्त प्रतिष्ठा सहित)

(लिखित अनुसार, उपनिदेशक रेलवे)